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Importance of NutritionImportance of Nutrition

Contributes to good healthContributes to good health
Provides energyProvides energy
Improves recoveryImproves recovery



Nutrition and PerformanceNutrition and Performance

Dietary RecommendationsDietary Recommendations
same as general recommendationssame as general recommendations
need more protein, but most Americans already need more protein, but most Americans already 
consume enough protein to cover physical activityconsume enough protein to cover physical activity

No “magic pill”No “magic pill”



NutrientNutrient--Dense FoodsDense Foods

High amounts of nutrients compared to caloriesHigh amounts of nutrients compared to calories



EmptyEmpty--Calorie FoodsCalorie Foods

High amount of calories compared to nutrientsHigh amount of calories compared to nutrients

http://www.adamscandy.com/Index.cfm?page=Details&Product_ID=93&has_img=0&sub_Cat_ID=17


*No “Good” or “Bad” Foods*No “Good” or “Bad” Foods

http://info.neded.org/stathand/ksect3.htm


The New Food Guide PyramidThe New Food Guide Pyramid

http://http://mypyramid.govmypyramid.gov//











CarbohydratesCarbohydrates

Simple sugarsSimple sugars
Complex carbohydratesComplex carbohydrates



Simple SugarsSimple Sugars

Require little or no digestionRequire little or no digestion
Give energy for a short period of timeGive energy for a short period of time



Examples of Simple SugarsExamples of Simple Sugars

100% of Calories100% of Calories
Table SugarTable Sugar
SyrupSyrup
HoneyHoney
Soft DrinksSoft Drinks
Fruit DrinksFruit Drinks
Hard Candy

55--90% of Calories90% of Calories
Fruit & some VegetablesFruit & some Vegetables

2525--55% of Calories55% of Calories
MilkMilk

Hard Candy



Complex CarbohydratesComplex Carbohydrates

StarchStarch
GlycogenGlycogen
FiberFiber



StarchStarch

Provides energy for a sustained period of timeProvides energy for a sustained period of time



Foods High in StarchFoods High in Starch

Breads & cerealsBreads & cereals
RiceRice
PastaPasta
BeansBeans
VegetablesVegetables



GlycogenGlycogen

Storage form of carbohydrateStorage form of carbohydrate
At risk for depletion in endurance athletesAt risk for depletion in endurance athletes



Liver and Muscle GlycogenLiver and Muscle Glycogen



GlycogenGlycogen

300300--600 g glycogen in muscles600 g glycogen in muscles
8080--110 g glycogen in liver 110 g glycogen in liver 

<20 g in the morning (eat a high <20 g in the morning (eat a high carbcarb breakfast)breakfast)
0.1 g/min at rest0.1 g/min at rest
1 g/min at >75% max HR1 g/min at >75% max HR



Carbohydrate LoadingCarbohydrate Loading

Typical U.S. diet:  50% of calories from Typical U.S. diet:  50% of calories from CarbsCarbs
11--2 hours of intense exercise2 hours of intense exercise

Carbohydrate LoadingCarbohydrate Loading
High High CarbCarb diet:  60diet:  60--70% of calories from 70% of calories from CarbsCarbs
3 hours of intense exercise3 hours of intense exercise

CarbsCarbs and      exercise 3 days prior to an eventand      exercise 3 days prior to an event
rest the day before the eventrest the day before the event



Dietary FiberDietary Fiber

No caloriesNo calories
Helps with weight controlHelps with weight control
Helps maintain health of digestive tractHelps maintain health of digestive tract
Helps control blood cholesterolHelps control blood cholesterol



Dietary FiberDietary Fiber

http://store3.yimg.com/I/villageorganics_1725_3330268


Refined vs. Whole GrainsRefined vs. Whole Grains

Refined GrainsRefined Grains
Husk, bran, and germ are removedHusk, bran, and germ are removed

Whole GrainsWhole Grains
Only the husk is removedOnly the husk is removed



Which ones are whole grains?Which ones are whole grains?

Country Wheat BreadCountry Wheat Bread
Multigrain BreadMultigrain Bread
100% Whole Wheat Bread100% Whole Wheat Bread
TriscuitsTriscuits
Wheat ThinsWheat Thins
Cream of WheatCream of Wheat
CheeriosCheerios
OatmealOatmeal



Wheat vs. Whole Wheat BreadWheat vs. Whole Wheat Bread

Enriched flourEnriched flour
1 gram fiber

WholeWhole wheat flourwheat flour
3 grams fiber1 gram fiber 3 grams fiber



Wheat vs. Whole Wheat CrackerWheat vs. Whole Wheat Cracker

Enriched flourEnriched flour
1 gram fiber

WholeWhole wheat flourwheat flour
3 grams fiber1 gram fiber 3 grams fiber



Refined vs. Whole Grain CerealRefined vs. Whole Grain Cereal

Wheat farinaWheat farina
1 grams fiber

WholeWhole grain oatsgrain oats
3 grams fiber1 grams fiber 3 grams fiber



ProteinProtein



Protein RequirementsProtein Requirements

RDA = 0.8 g/kg RDA = 0.8 g/kg 

weight in poundsweight in pounds = weight in kg            = weight in kg            
2.22.2

weight in kg  x  0.8 g/kg  =  g proteinweight in kg  x  0.8 g/kg  =  g protein



Nancy Clark's Sports Nutrition 
Guidebook, 3rd edition

Protein RecommendationsProtein Recommendations

RDARDA 0.8 g/kg0.8 g/kg
Recreational exerciser, adultRecreational exerciser, adult 0.80.8--1.5 g/kg1.5 g/kg
Endurance athlete, adultEndurance athlete, adult 1.21.2--1.6 g/kg1.6 g/kg
Growing teenage athleteGrowing teenage athlete 1.51.5--2.0 g/kg2.0 g/kg
Adult building muscle massAdult building muscle mass 1.51.5--1.7 g/kg1.7 g/kg
Athlete restricting caloriesAthlete restricting calories 1.81.8--2.0 g/kg2.0 g/kg
Estimated upper requirement for adultsEstimated upper requirement for adults 2.0 g/kg2.0 g/kg

Average protein intake of male enduranceAverage protein intake of male endurance 1.21.2--2.0 g/kg2.0 g/kg
Average protein intake of female athletesAverage protein intake of female athletes 1.11.1--1.7 g/kg1.7 g/kg



Protein for a SwimmerProtein for a Swimmer

Protein Recommendation: 1.2Protein Recommendation: 1.2--1.6 g/kg1.6 g/kg
Weight: 154 lbsWeight: 154 lbs

154 lbs    154 lbs    = 70 kg            = 70 kg            
2.22.2

70 kg  x  1.2 g/kg  =  84 g protein70 kg  x  1.2 g/kg  =  84 g protein
70 kg  x  1.6 g/kg  =  112 g protein70 kg  x  1.6 g/kg  =  112 g protein



Food Sources of ProteinFood Sources of Protein

1 egg or 2 egg whites 1 egg or 2 egg whites 6 g6 g
4 oz chicken breast4 oz chicken breast 35 g35 g
4 oz beef roast4 oz beef roast 30 g30 g
1 cup milk or yogurt1 cup milk or yogurt 8 g8 g
½ cup beans½ cup beans 7 g7 g
2 Tbsp peanut butter2 Tbsp peanut butter 9 g9 g
1 cup cooked rice1 cup cooked rice 4 g4 g
1 cup cooked pasta1 cup cooked pasta 8 g8 g
½ cup cooked vegetables½ cup cooked vegetables 2 g2 g



Trends in Protein IntakeTrends in Protein Intake

Increasing in the U.S. and other developed Increasing in the U.S. and other developed 
countries countries 
Accompanied by more fat intake, less fiber Accompanied by more fat intake, less fiber 
intake, and elevated rates of chronic diseaseintake, and elevated rates of chronic disease



Adequate Protein w/out Excess FatAdequate Protein w/out Excess Fat

RecommendationsRecommendations
Lean MeatsLean Meats
Low Fat DairyLow Fat Dairy
BeansBeans
GrainsGrains



Fast, Healthy Meals / Mini MealsFast, Healthy Meals / Mini Meals

Thick crust veggie pizza (Round Table) and OJThick crust veggie pizza (Round Table) and OJ
Chicken w/ veggies and steamed rice (Chinese takeChicken w/ veggies and steamed rice (Chinese take--out)out)
Chicken burrito w/ rice, cheese, and salsaChicken burrito w/ rice, cheese, and salsa
BRC from El BRC from El PolloPollo LocoLoco
Grilled chicken or veggie burger (no mayo or special sauce)Grilled chicken or veggie burger (no mayo or special sauce)
Turkey sandwich on whole wheat bread Turkey sandwich on whole wheat bread 
Whole wheat bagel  w/ peanut butter and a yogurtWhole wheat bagel  w/ peanut butter and a yogurt
Whole grain crackers, string cheese and a VWhole grain crackers, string cheese and a V--88
Trail mix w/ nuts and dried fruitTrail mix w/ nuts and dried fruit
Granola w/ low fat milk and a bananaGranola w/ low fat milk and a banana



Fast, Healthy SnacksFast, Healthy Snacks

Fruit (fresh or dried)Fruit (fresh or dried)
Low fat yogurtLow fat yogurt
PretzelsPretzels
Whole grain dry cereal, crackers, or bagelsWhole grain dry cereal, crackers, or bagels
Nuts or seedsNuts or seeds
Fruit & Nut BarFruit & Nut Bar
Low fat granola bars or breakfast barsLow fat granola bars or breakfast bars



Event NutritionEvent Nutrition

Always choose familiar foods!Always choose familiar foods!
Don’t forget about fluidsDon’t forget about fluids



HydrationHydration

Calculate Your Sweat RateCalculate Your Sweat Rate
Keep track of your fluid intake during a workoutKeep track of your fluid intake during a workout
Weigh yourself before and after the workoutWeigh yourself before and after the workout
SR = fluid consumed + 16 oz for every lb. of wt lostSR = fluid consumed + 16 oz for every lb. of wt lost

Typical sweat rate is 1Typical sweat rate is 1--4 lbs/hr (164 lbs/hr (16--64 oz/hr)64 oz/hr)
Swimmers tend to be toward the lower end due Swimmers tend to be toward the lower end due 
to the cooling effect of the waterto the cooling effect of the water



HydrationHydration

Starting Point for Fluid & ElectrolytesStarting Point for Fluid & Electrolytes
events </=45 min:   events </=45 min:   16 oz, 2 hrs before 16 oz, 2 hrs before 

8 oz, 108 oz, 10--20 min before              20 min before              
8 oz water every 15 min during8 oz water every 15 min during

events >45 min: events >45 min: same as above              same as above              
alternate between water and sports alternate between water and sports 
drinkdrink

drink at least 16 oz of fluid for every pound of wt lost drink at least 16 oz of fluid for every pound of wt lost 



Before an EventBefore an Event

Ideal timing is over 2 hrs before or 5 min beforeIdeal timing is over 2 hrs before or 5 min before
Worst timing is 45 min beforeWorst timing is 45 min before





Before an EventBefore an Event

8am event8am event
200200--400 calorie meal at 6 or 6:30am400 calorie meal at 6 or 6:30am
yogurt and a banana or cereal with low fat milkyogurt and a banana or cereal with low fat milk

2pm event2pm event
high high carbcarb breakfast and midbreakfast and mid--morning snackmorning snack
light lunch at 12 or 12:30light lunch at 12 or 12:30
drink plenty of fluids during the daydrink plenty of fluids during the day



During an EventDuring an Event

Eat Eat carbcarb--based foods during an event if it is based foods during an event if it is 
longer than 1.5longer than 1.5--2 hours2 hours

Sports drinks, bars, gels, or shotsSports drinks, bars, gels, or shots
Fruit, bagels, and fig Fruit, bagels, and fig newtonsnewtons

Consume 30Consume 30--60g/hour60g/hour
Minimize fiber intakeMinimize fiber intake
Practice, practice, practice!Practice, practice, practice!



Recovery NutritionRecovery Nutrition

Carbohydrates and protein to replenish glycogen Carbohydrates and protein to replenish glycogen 
stores and build/repair musclestores and build/repair muscle
1.21.2--1.5 g 1.5 g carbcarb/kg body wt/hr/kg body wt/hr
0.30.3--0.4 g pro/kg body wt/hr0.4 g pro/kg body wt/hr

70 kg = 8470 kg = 84--105 g 105 g carbcarb/hr, 21/hr, 21--28 g pro/hr28 g pro/hr
ClifClif Bar + PB & J =  85 g Bar + PB & J =  85 g carbcarb, 21 g pro, 21 g pro
Lean Ole’ + Yogurt = 114 g Lean Ole’ + Yogurt = 114 g carbcarb, 28 g pro, 28 g pro



BarsBars

ProsPros
ConvenientConvenient
PortablePortable
Lighter weight

ConsCons
ExpensiveExpensive
Low water contentLow water content
Lacking Lacking phytochemicalsLighter weight phytochemicals



Event BarsEvent Bars

>60% >60% carbscarbs
<20% protein<20% protein
<20% fat<20% fat
<10% saturated fat<10% saturated fat
Limit fiber intakeLimit fiber intake



Recovery BarsRecovery Bars

6060--70% 70% carbscarbs
1515--20% protein20% protein
<30% fat<30% fat
<10% saturated fat<10% saturated fat
At least 3 g fiberAt least 3 g fiber



Event and Recovery BarsEvent and Recovery Bars
Bar Carbs Protein Fat Saturated Fiber Recommended Use

Clif 72% 17% 19% 4% 5g Recovery Bar
Event Bar (be careful w/ fiber)

Luna 60% 20% 25% 15% (high) 3g Recovery Bar
OK for events

Odwalla Bar 62-75% 9-13% (low) 18-26% 2-6% 3-5g Event Bar (be careful w/ fiber)
Some types are OK for recovery

Peak Energy Bar 79% 12% (low) 17% 10% 5g Event Bar (be careful w/ fiber)
OK for recovery

Power Bar Harvest 67-70% 16-17% 17-18% 4-9% 5g Recovery Bar
Event Bar (be careful w/ fiber)

Power Bar 
Performance

75% 15-17% 13% 2% 2-3g Event Bar

Atkins Advantage 33% (low) 31% (high) 33% (high) 16% (high) 6g Not Recommended

Balance 40% (low) 30% (high) 30% (high) 17% (high) 0g Not Recommended

Hammer Bar 45-47% (low) 16-18% 37% (high) 4% 4-5g Not Recommended

Lara Bar 48% (low) 8% (low) 43% (high) 5% 4g Not Recommended

Mojo Clif Bar 40-48% (low) 20-21% 38-45% (high) 5-9% 2-3g Not Recommended

Perfect 10 52-56% (low) 8-10% (low) 43-44% (high) 4% 3-5g Not Recommended

XS Energy Bar 40% (low) 32% (high) 28% 21% (high) <1g Not Recommended

Zone Perfect 44% (low) 27% (high) 30% (high) 15% (high) 3g Not Recommended



Event and Recovery FoodsEvent and Recovery Foods
Food Carbs Protein Fat Saturated Fiber Recommended Use

Bagel 79% 15% 5% 1% 2g Event Food

Banana 93% 5% 3% 1% 3g Event Food

Fig Newton 75-96% 4% 0-21% 0-8% 1g Event Food

Orange 90% 8% 2% 0% 3g Event Food

PB & J 59-60% 13-14% (low) 27-29% 5-6% 3-8g OK for event (white bread)
OK for recovery (whole wheat)

El Pollo Loco BRC 58% 14% (low) 29% 11% (high) 10g OK for recovery

Lean Ole’ Frozen 
Burrito 
(CostCo)

69% 20% 9% 2% 4g Recovery Food

Turkey Sandwich 62% 25% 13% 4% 3-6g Recovery Food

Yogurt 64% 16% 10% 7% 0g 
(lo
w)

Recovery Food



Any Questions?Any Questions?



Thank You!Thank You!

Kristy L. Richardson, MS, MPH, RD, CHES  Kristy L. Richardson, MS, MPH, RD, CHES  
(949) 933(949) 933--67886788

ocnocnutrition@hotmail.comutrition@hotmail.com
Website Coming Soon Website Coming Soon www.ocnwww.ocnutrition.comutrition.com
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